
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Fully Furnished Executive Apartment

Imagine enjoying stunning harbour and city views while

entertaining friends and family with a barbecue on your own

private balcony or afternoon drinks on the roof top terrace! 

Features you will love....

- Fully furnished, just bring your suitcase and enjoy all that Newcastle has to offer

- Open-plan living and dining area flows out to alfresco entertaining overlooking Honeysuckle

precinct 

- Gourmet chef's kitchen with stone bench tops and superior stainless steel gas cooking appliances

- Ducted air conditioning throughout or enjoy the coastal breeze

- Both generously proportioned bedrooms include built-in robes, main with ensuite 

- Covered entertaining area with BBQ and shutters

- Just steps from Newcastle Harbour, tram stop, CBD, gym, restaurants and cafes

- Two secure car parking spaces with the added convenience of a lockable storage area

- Access to the roof-top sundeck

- Short drive to Wesfield Kotara with Event Cinema, major supermarkets, specialty stores and

resturants. Moments to Newcastle Beach, just 8km fto John Hunter Hospital, and 18km to M1 Pacific

Motorway. 

- See video/digital walk-through should you wish to view this rental property from your current

location - ideal if you are moving from interstate. Face time inspections also welcome. 

INSPECT - Inspections are by registration only, please click below to register your details to be

notified of inspection times or changes.

Nicole Ansell

Mobile: 0459 109 858

Phone: 0249588555

nicole@loverealty.com.au

710/335 Wharf Road, Newcastle 2300, NSW

$900 p/w
Apartment    Rent ID: 35111

2 2 2 Fully furnished

$3,600 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... APPLY - To avoid missing out we welcome you to pre-apply online via 2apply.com.au as applications are processed prior to the inspection. 

We do not use 1form or any other form of application.

Whilst all care has been taken preparing this advertisement and the information contained herein has been obtained from sources, we believe to be

reliable, LOVE Realty does not warrant, represent, or guarantee the accuracy, adequacy, or completeness of the information. LOVE Realty accepts no

liability for any loss or damage resulting from reliance on this information, and potential tenants should make their own investigations before applying for

the property.
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